
EARLYWINE PARK - YOUTH 
(AGES 5-12) Must have completed pre-k

Earlywine Park YMCA
11801 S. May Ave.
Oklahoma City, OK 73170

Before and After Camp Care  
starts at 7 a.m. and ends at 6 p.m.,  
no additional cost. Campers must 
be checked in no later than 9 a.m.

Once registered text  
@ewpcamp to 81010 to  
sign up for camp updates.

EARLYWINE PARK - TEENS 
(AGES 12-14) 

Earlywine Park YMCA
11801 S. May Ave.
Oklahoma City, OK 73170

Before and After Camp Care  
starts at 7 a.m. and ends at 6 p.m.,  
no additional cost. Campers must 
be checked in no later than 9 a.m.

Once registered text  
@ewpteen to 81010 to  
sign up for camp updates.

GREENBRIAR
(AGES 5-7) Must have completed pre-k

YMCA Greenbriar Program Center
1500 Kingsridge Dr.
Oklahoma City, OK 73170

Before and After Camp Care  
starts at 7 a.m. and ends at 6 p.m.,  
no additional cost. Campers must 
be checked in no later than 9 a.m.

Once registered text  
@greenbriar to 81010 to  
sign up for camp updates.

SHARTEL
(AGES 5-12) Must have completed pre-k 

Shartel Church of God
1600 S. Western Ave.
Oklahoma City, OK 73170

Before and After Camp Care  
starts at 7 a.m. and ends at 6 p.m.,  
no additional cost. Campers must 
be checked in no later than 9 a.m.

Once registered text  
@shartel to 81010 to  
sign up for camp updates.

SUMMER DAY CAMPS
Earlywine Park YMCA

REGISTRATION DATES
Feb. 14: Registration opens to all YMCA  
of Greater Oklahoma City members
Feb. 21: All remaining spots are open  
to the public for registration

CAMP DATES
May 30: First Day of Camp
Aug. 4: Last Day of Camp

Registration is available weekly 
or for the whole summer.

Note: The Y is closed on May 29 in observance of Memorial Day and July 4 in observance of Independence Day.

earlywine.ydaycamp.org



SUMMER DAY CAMP
Quick Guide to

PARENT ORIENTATION
Details will be provided through email 
and the REMIND app. Sign up with your 
camp-specific REMIND code for more 
information.

LUNCH, SNACK & WATER
Please pack these items daily for each 
child. Please make sure all lunches 
and snacks are items that do not need 
to be heated or refrigerated. Water 
bottles must be reusable so your child 
can stay hydrated throughout the day. 
Be sure names are written on bags 
and water bottles.

Activities
Jump Start (opening ceremonies)

Character Development &  
YMCA Values

Weekly Themed Activities

Large Group Games

Small Group Activities

Outdoor Activities

Team Building

Snack & Lunch

Literacy & Reading

Rest Time

Swimming

Sports

Fun Weekly Ceremonies

STEAM Programming 

Environmental Education

Camp Songs

Pre-Camp Activities  
and Post Camp Activities

FIELD TRIPS
We will be taking some off-site field trips. 
Specific details will be provided at a later 
date. We will also have special events and 
guest speakers come to camp.

SWIMMING
Campers will be swimming twice 
per week at either the Greenbriar 
location or the Earlywine Park Y. 
Greenbriar has an outdoor pool and 
the Earlywine Park Y has an indoor 
pool. More details will be provided at 
Parent Orientation.



SCHEDULE
Summer Day Camp

friends

fun

Subject to change

7-9 A.M. - DROP OFF
See front page for drop off times. During this time, campers will engage in small 
tabletop games, gym activities and other structured activities for the whole group.

9-9:30 A.M. - JUMP START OPENING CEREMONY
Campers will get to sing and shout at the top of their lungs, play silly camp games, 
possibly watch a goofy counselor skit or even lead the ceremony themselves! The 
campers will also engage in a group discussion about the theme and expectations 
for the day. Campers will then split into their age groups.

9:30-11:30 A.M. - GROUP ACTIVITIES
Campers will play a silly camp game outside, learn a new skill or make a themed 
craft to take home. We have prepared each weekly schedule for the summer so 
kids will continually play new games and learn new enrichment skills.

11:30 A.M. - LET’S EAT!
During lunch time, we will break into our small groups or “family” groups and picnic 
somewhere around the camp location. We’ll fuel our minds and stomachs with food 
and great conversation.

12:30-1:30 P.M. - GROUP ACTIVITIES
In the afternoon, we will introduce enrichment activities such as science, history, 
nutrition and reading. The campers will rotate through these activities as well as 
more games and crafts. Each week, we will participate in a large group activity 
centered on the week’s theme.

1:45-3:30 P.M. - CAMPER’S CHOICE
Campers can choose from a variety of supervised activities, including swimming, 
organized sports and games, or a classroom activity such as arts and crafts, etc.

1:30-2 P.M. - CAMP CELEBRATION
Counselors will reveal their “Camper Shout Outs” for the day, discuss the next 
day’s events and campers will be able to give their own shout outs as well! We will 
close with a quote, skit, story, song or dance. 

2-4 P.M. - SWIMMING/MASTERY SKILLS
Children will enjoy some time in the pool or participate in a Mastery Skills Activity, 
where they can build or strengthen new skills such as origami, improvisation, Lego 
engineering, mini chefs, gardening and much more. Depending on location, groups 
will swim at either Greenbriar or the Earlywine Park Y.

4-4:30 P.M. - SNACK
Campers will enjoy snack with their groups while also sharing their thoughts or 
“Snack Chat” of the day.

4:30-6 P.M. - PICK UP
Campers will be picked up during this time. Campers can choose between different 
stationed areas to do an activity.


